
CIABATTA

Head Baker Greg Wade           
publicanqualitybread@gmail.com           
312.605.1618

*Pricing and availability subject to change 
A $1.50 delivery fee will be added to each order 

minimum order for delivery is $25

SPENCE WHOLE GRAIN 
-open cell structure
-Spence Farm rye & glenn wheat
-4% whole grain
-60 hour fermentation
-naturally leavened

750g: $2.25 ea 
3 day lead time

1500g: $4.25 ea
3  day lead time

FRENCH
-soft crumb, open cell structure
-light Spence Farm rye
-7% whole grain, golden flaky crust
-60 hour fermentation
-naturally leavened

SESAME SEMOLINA “PUGLIESE”
-golden semolina, Spence Farm glenn wheat
-olive oil, honey & coated in sesame seed
-14% whole grain
-30 hour fermentation
-commercially leavened

200g demi: $0.75 ea
4 day lead time

400g full: $1.50 ea
4 day lead time

600g: $3.50 ea
3 day lead time

BAGUETTES

MULTIGRAIN “1979”
-open cell structure
-5 grain, 5 seed
-30% whole grain, dark crust
-naturally leavened
-60 hour fermentation

600g: $4.00 ea
4 day lead time



SANDWICH PAN BREADS
SOURDOUGH
-soft
-deep brown crust
-naturally leavened
-60 hour fermentation
-10% whole grain

MULTIGRAIN “1979”
-medium cell structure
-5 grain, 5 seed, kallas honey
-25% whole grain, dark crust
-naturally leavened
-60 hour fermentation

2000g: $7.00 ea
4 day lead time

2000g: $12.50 ea
4 day lead time

Head Baker Greg Wade           
publicanqualitybread@gmail.com            
312.605.1618

   SEED CRACKERS 
    -rye flour
    -olive oil
    -sesame, charnuska, sunflower, pepitas, flax

400g sheet: $4.00  ea
2 day lead time

SPECIALTY

    SEEDED RYE
    -Spence Farm Abruzzi rye
    -charnuska, sesame, sunflower, flax, molasses 
    -30% whole grain
    -60 hour fermentation
    -naturally leavened

2000g: $10.00 ea
4 day lead time

*Pricing and availability subject to change 
A $1.50 delivery fee will be added to each order 

minimum order for delivery is $25

      ROGENBROT
      -100% Rye
      -naturally leavened
      -very dense & chewy
      -distinct sour flavor

2200g: $13.50 ea
3 day lead time



BOULES/BATONS

SPENCE SOURDOUGH
-open cell structure
-Spence Farm rye & glenn wheat
-10% whole grain, dark crust
-naturally leavened
-60 hour fermentation

900g: $3.50 ea
4 day lead time

1600g: $6.00 ea
4 day lead time

Head Baker Greg Wade           
publicanqualitybread@gmail.com            
312.605.1618

MULTIGRAIN “1979”
-open cell structure
-5 grain, 5 seed, kallas honey
- 25% whole grain, dark crust
-naturally leavened
-60 hour fermentation

900g: $6.25 ea
4 day lead time

1600g: $10.50 ea
4 day lead time

OLIVE
-light Spence Farm rye & glenn wheat
-kalamata & castelvetrano olives
-60 hour fermentation
-naturally leavened

900g: $11.00 ea
4 day lead time

SESAME SEMOLINA “PUGLIESE”
-golden semolina, Spence Farm glenn wheat
-olive oil, honey & coated in sesame seed
-15% whole grain
-30 hour fermentation
-commercially leavened

900g: $5.00 ea
3 day lead time

DARK STAR RYE
-Spence Farm rye, red rye malt
-50% whole grain
-60 hour fermentation
-naturally leavened

900g: $4.50 ea
4 day lead time

Head Baker Greg Wade           
publicanqualitybread@gmail.com            
312.605.1618

*Pricing and availability subject to change 
A $1.50 delivery fee will be added to each order 

minimum order for delivery is $25



Head Baker Greg Wade           
publicanqualitybread@gmail.com            
312.605.1618

BOULES/BATONS
HONEY OAT PORRIDGE
-Ackerman Farm oats, Wisconsin Kallas honey
-30% whole grain
-30 hour fermentation
-naturally leavened

SEEDED RYE
-Spence Farm Abruzzi rye
-charnuska, sesame, sunflower, flax, molasses
-30% whole grain
-60 hour fermentation
-naturally leavened

900g: $3.50 ea
3 day lead time

900g: $4.50 ea
4 day lead time

1600g:$8.00 ea
4 day lead time

*Pricing and availability subject to change 
A $1.50 delivery fee will be added to each order 

minimum order for delivery is $25

JANIE’S WHEAT
-”wabash” wheat flour from the Mill at Janie’s 
Farm
-rye flour, malted rye
-100% whoel grain
-60 hour fermentation
- naturally leavened

900g: $4.50 ea
3 day lead time


